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Our companion» please us lesa from

the charms we find In their conversa¬

tion, than from those they find In ours.
.Qrevllle.

How to Build Up a City.
Several of our contemporaries havo re¬

cently reproduced and commented on an

'-.* article recently appearing in Tho Tlmes-

Dlspatch on tho modern method In vogue

.."in some of the cities of land of offering
pecuniary Inducements to manufacturing
interprises to 'remove from one locality

1 to another, Tho Roanoko Times is

pleased.to say that our line of reasoning
is "sound to tlio core." "It is proceeding

.-fro man altogether "unsafe premise,"
stVys our contemporary, "to 'practically'
pay money to a concern ns consideration
for its location «t a certain point. Be¬

cause, thus It is sought to build up
artificially what should spring only from
natural growth. Business Is business.

. It is governed by business laws bo'far
ks Its location is concerned as well as

.in other respects. It should no more

¦be practically 'bribed' to fix that loca¬
tion in a certain city, than we woiFd
seek to bribe a Roanoko firm to move

its store from one street that it con¬

siders good for Its purposes.to another.
"\^.u business proposition in making a

change of this character, tho business
mnu is not supposed to be influenced-
by a desire to prorit the neighborhood/'
wherein the site of his enterprise, Is
fixed, but solely nnd only to profit him¬
self ami his own trade. It would lie
eminently proper for the owners of
property on one of our streets to ¡jo to
.-« merchant doing business on another
thorough rare, and by argument and inT
telligent persuasion, seek to convince him
that his Interest would be promoted by
moving to their street. That's a sort
.>f advertising that's entirely legitimate.
But to offer that merchant a bonus of
money or of money-backing as an in¬
ducement In tho matter, Is nil out of ac¬

cord with sound business principles. Be¬
cause in tho Very fact that.money is a

necessary Inducement to accomplish the
end in view. Is contained strpng"presump¬
tive proof that tho merchant'in question
regards the movo ns a losing proposition
and hence demands indemnity. A com¬
munity or a' sootlon of a'community that
rests its growth upon that character of
foundation Is building upon a most porl-
lous and uncertain foundation, and tire
chances are Jicavlly against its perma-

^ZLPr\iB^ï%X- - X*,,th ,h0 Richmond
limes-Dispatch, jve heartily favor a

policy having .In view tho raising, of
funds to ndvortiso a clty-to make known

°.» ?_W,°rId &11 of ilH ««motions as an
"»«««rlirt, commercial manufacturing
and* residential point, but not for the

cost their business fortunes in a certain
Place,

(
simply by reason of such pay

Well said. The Times-Dispatch is
.qually opposed to "inducements" in the
way ot exemption from taxation, nnd we
re glad that the Constitution of
Virginia prohibits that method. We
*re opposed to rebates, as well as to
bonuses. Tho principle Is wrong in what¬
ever form it may show Itsolf, Wo are
for a fair field, C(iual opportunity, a

square deal, and no sort of favoritism
Errery city should guarantee this much
and no more to all classes of business
enterprises.
In discussing annexation, wo have

urged that the city make ample provi¬
sion for manufacturing sites, that ail
manufacturing concerns be assessed upon
a fair tóid equitable basis of
valuation,' that city conveniences be
pro\dded at reasonable cost, and
that every legitímate facility be af¬
forded to those who would locate here
for the purpose of carrying on industry
or trade. But we nre as much opposed
to favoritism n« we are to discrimina¬
tion. It too often happens that In hold¬
ing out "Inducements" to new enter¬
prise» we do Injuatuee to there already
f.» exlatence. Rather than do such dn-
jw»t»i.'e, we would |et Die new industries
->" hang. We are for the home folks
fir«. And just here let us say that if
Ihe people of every city !. Virginia were
as diligent to aid and encourage enter-'
prises already in operation as they .,..
to bring In pew one«. a great impetus
would be given to home Industry. » we
all made It our businem |. wchttsin.
to give preference to home-made articles-
If we did all wo could to muí» the home-
brands'popular; if .we adopted -made-at-'
home» as our motto, we «)._«-' ,,lereb
hold out the beut possible inducement to
cuwlde- antarprltea to move In. it ». the
co-operative stand-together policy that
wina. But it la too often the case that
v« #lvo preference to the forelgn-nia'de
article that we give ourselves little con-
caro about home induetrie», and the.0

are many persons who mal'o It a po!
to (send lo the northern cities Tor r

their choice goods and take a' sort
pride in telling their friends that th<
do not patronage the hothe merchant
Nothing made at homo or sold at lion
la good enough for them. Yet If 01

should shy that theso persons were lac!
ing In loyalty ör public spirit, they wou

take affront. Indeed, some of the
would contribute to a fund to "Induce
a new enterprise to move In, with U
reservation, of course, that under ho cl
cumstances would they buy Its watea,.
It (.11 bows down to this: Take-Cai

of the old established enterprises, an

the hew ones will take care of then
selves.
Good government, city conveniences

conservativo taxnilon, ndvantafl"eoti
banking and railroad facilities, and adde
to theso, the good will of the commuhlt
are nil the inducements that any.de
slrtible enterprise wants.

How Long Will Prosperity Last!
In tho current Issue of Harper's Weekl*

Mr. F. W. Hewes asks and answers tin

question: "How lorig will the presen-
prosperity continue?" He recalls thai
five times since the nation was born hat
the. great tide of disaster swept over lti

Industries, cnrrylng desolation into the
homos of tlio poor nnd discomfort and

alarm Into the homes of the rich. Then,
as Introductory to his revJew of these

periods, he slates- this truism: "When
times arc bad, money disappears from

circulation; when times are good, money

circulates freely." As the records of the

natonnl treasury stato how much money
was In circulation each year, It Is easy to

know tho average of each person, and
that knowledge, says Mr. Hewes, tolls
tho full story of good and bad times,
Ho finds that during the panic of 1887-

3S43, the circulation of money per capita
dropped from $13.87 to $7.87. It then

climbed up rapidly for four years, averag¬

ing a trifle over 8 per cent, a year on the
circulation of 3843. The fifth year added
two more points; then arose four points
during tho sixth year, followed by tho
most remarkable rally found In tho full
record from 1S30 to 1905.seventy-three
points In flvo years, an average of nearly
15 per cent, a year.
That was tho period when California

began to .-give up her gold In large quan¬
tities. There was then less than one-

third of the present population, nnd the
country west of the Mississippi was just
beginning to bo settiled. "That ..fifty
years," ¡says the writer; "seems a long
way off, and It Is not easy to realize that
1850 to 1864, commemorates relatively tho
most remarkable period of business pro¬
gress in our history."
He passes over briefly the war period

and the period immediately following tho
war, and goes on to note that tho boom
of the early eighties marks the beginning
,ot tho recovery, following the panic of

1S73-3S7S. Tho flrst flvo years, snys ho,
aro very similar to tho flrst flvo years'
recovery,, beginning'at 1S-13, only the pro¬
gress was still moro rapid til!) points, hs
against 335). As In the .former case, so

in this, the sixth year marks a backward
.movement. Following Hint sixth year,

however, he notes that the resemblances
cease. The "boom of the early eighties"
was followed by seven years (1883-3890) of
fluctuation, recording the same position
(149 per cent,) at Its close, as at-.its' be¬
ginning. Tho remaining two years added
11 points, rounding out tho longest pros¬
perity porlod (14 years) of, tho four such
periods under review. In conclusion, Mr.
Hewes says that the first five years of
our present prosperity scored only 333

per cent., as against 149 per cent.-and 335
per cent, of tho two provlous full records.
But tho sixth year, Instead of showing a

sotba'ck, 'showed a steady advance, and
that the advance has kept right up to

the present date. This period,, according
to his estimate, began In. 1890,' so that
we are now In the ninth year of the latest
era of prosperity; and he concludes that
It should continue at least..five years
longer.
All sorts of contingencies may arise,

but there aro two considerations which
are very greatly In favor of Mr. Howos's
prophecy. Tho flrst of these. Is that we

have nn abundant supply of gold, which
Is Increasing every year, and thn second
Is tha/ wo have bullded this time upon
surer foundations than ever before In

any period of our prosperity. Wo havo
profited by the lessons';'of Hie post, and
there Is moro confidence than, ever In
our own strength. Tho nation Is like
Kipling's ship, which "fnuml herself."
Tho ship was more or less timorous In
the first storms that ' she r-ncountorod,
but afler weathering them safely she
discovered her own strength and had con¬

fidence lu It. The nation has weathered
tho storms of adversity and nas "found
herself."

The Inventory of 1905.
Tho year 1905 will be noted In history as

a year of Investigations and disclosures.
We had been taking too much for grant¬
ed; we had let things go along In a

happy-go-lucky sort of fashion, thinking
that all was well, but by and by we came

to ourselves and tiegun to take an Inven¬
tory, so to speak. The disclosures wore

startling and almost -demorall-slng. «They
made us, for the time being, pessimistic.
They mode us lose faith; but, In point of
fact, by reason of these Investigations In
various directions, the situation has* been
enormously Improved. When there is
danger in any situation, the flrst thing
to be done Is to ascertain where the
danger lies, and when we are fully In¬
formed on that point, wo then set to
«oik to removo lti It Is an enormous

advantage, we repeat, to have found
out. We have made discoveries a.t a

lather late day, to be sure, but we have
muda them, and now that wo know the
worst, we aro In position lo apply the
renwdlea and to guard against such dan-
gora In the future. The atmosphere la
clearer than it has been for many yoara,
and our confidence should bo strength¬
ened.

Do Women Gamble?
A gambling house In Now York was

recently raided, and when the police

rushed in fhere wero screams which rant
the nlr. Tho house was full of fashion¬
able women. The police found the wo¬

men enjoying themselves Immensely
"playing the races," but their fun was
soon turned to panic. The fair tramblera
were nil lined up and made to give names

nnd addresses. All promised that never

ngiln would thoy enter a poolroom as

thpy marched out by the front door and
hurried away In the crowd that was

hooting nnd Jeering In tho street.
The newspapers roíalo this os a funny

story, but It hns a most serious bearing.
It goes to substantiate the charge that
the women of this generation tiro much
Blvcn to gambling.
The progress from progressive cards for

prizes to bridge whist and poker for a

money stake Is easy and natural. And
the gambling habit when once acquired Is

very hard to break. AVe are hot going
to looturo the women. ' Goodness, nol
We'know better than that. But It Is per¬
mitted to say that it would bo nothing
short of a national calamity for tho boys
who nro to take our places in tho next
generntlon to be brought up by mothers
Who make a practice of playing cards for

money,

-"In Vh'Klnla a woman, highly con¬

nected, has just been sent to tho ponl-
tontlary for killing her child; In A'ermont
a woman 1ms been banged for murdering
her husbnml. Tl Is a sad duty to send a

woman to prison, it is distressing to
hang- a woman by tho neck until sho Is
dead. But the law Is no rospootor-of
persons; no respecter of box. Those who
violate the law must expect to pay tho
penalty. T!n> lesson from Vermont nnd
Virginia Is Impreaitve. If women who
commit crlmr« cannot escape, much less
may men expect impunity when they
violate the laws of God and man.".Rich¬
mond TJmes-Dlspntch.
Vermont justice In the case of Mrs.

Rogers did its full duty. The AHrglnla
ohlld-klller, however, got a very .light
sentence. It is probably a fortunate
thing for Mrs. Estelle Smith, of Man¬
chester, that; she did not go boforo a

A'ermont 'Jury,.Norfolk Landmark.
In the case of the Arermont woman, It

was shown that she enticed her husband
to a rendezvous and treacherously and

deliberately murdered him. In tho Man¬

chester ease:'it was in evidence that the

mother whipped her boy to break him of

mother whipped:; bor hoy to bréale

him. of a. vicious and demoraliz¬
ing habit. TherJury did not believe
from the evidence that she Intended to

commit murder .when tho punishment was

Inflicted. Indeed, .the defence protested
with earnestness, that the whipping was

administered', for the/ child's good. There

was evidence to "support this contention,
and we doubt it the defendant woulá
havo fared worse,, .even If sho had been

tried by the jury« In «Vermont-which con¬

victed Mrs. Rogers;'"

Among those really deserving of being
pensioned Into retirement is leading char¬

acter in the enchanting ballad dealing
with Father's domestic and non-laborious
habits.

The allegation that tho city of New

York spends $1,000,000 for liquor every

day Is doubtless true. Tet there Is every

reason for suspecting that 'several well
known men tip there'are feeling as sober
as anything.

A French astronomer asserts that tho
Inhabitants at Mars are far more highly
developed than the people who live on

our llttlo planet. Isn't this carrying
international courtesy Just a lilt too
far?

Foot-ball and Christmas shopping hav¬
ing been now got out* of tho .way for a

time, about tho roughest occupation on

tho map to-day seems to be tho rovolutlng
over thcro in Moscow.

If Mr. Carnegie is really serious in his
desire to die poor, he might derive somo

valuable pointers from a study of tho
more recent career of Mr. Thomas Law-
son.

While Aloxandor Hamilton, was a falr-
to-mlddllng financier'-In his way, ho Is
hardly to be compared'with the genial
Jedgo Andrew, of idorttlcal name.

This reluctance on tho part of Winter
lo como forward and show himself en¬

titles him for once to a placo in the Coy
Spring class.

In order to got into training while
there is time, it might bo well to put in a

few minutes every day practicing "Jan¬
uary, 1900."

Probably to-diiy Is as good a timo as

any for exchanging TJncïe W.lllamfsi
handsome Christmns token for something
you really want.

M. E. BJornsen, son of BJornstJorne
Bjornsen, tho Norwoglan pjoet, Is njow
Jovor In Jthis cjountry on a Jlecturing
tjour.

'Die friends of tho now city troasuror
naturally feol like triumphant Pace¬
makers.

Committee Hears Complaints.
Tho Stroet Committee held a lengthv

mooting yesterday aftornoon, but consid¬
ered only routlno business. Thero was
enough of that to keep the memb'era busy
for two long hours. A large batch of
bills required auditing, and it took time
to do that. A number of complaints of
minor importance had to be hoard, and
all of these took timo, also, but none of
them wero of any puouc Interest,

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
tho clmncos are Its from an in¬
active Liven...».
With a weil conducted LIVER
on» can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
|( can be kept in healthful action
by, «nd only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

lîiiHilîMSIfiJlHI
The Passing of the Pass.

The agent ot the railroad was a very
kindly gent,

And a relative oí miné; hence, no matter
where Í went,

He always gave mo passes by the hand-
ful nnd the* dozen.

For, you see, my uncle's stepson was his
nophow's secohd cousin.

It wnfc very Inexpensive In those simple,
pleasant days,

To do a lot of traveling In every-whlch-
ways;

In fact..all through the kindness of that
I open-handed gent,
It was cheaper oft to travel than to stay

and pay my rent.

I would simply drop a postal, saying;
"Honored Mr. Smith:.

I am your loving kinsman, and indeed
your loving kith;

Hence kindly send me passes which will
Tldo me quite a piece.

P. S..My uncle"'s stepson is a cousin of
your niece."

Ah, happy days.now ever gonel How
pleasing life wan then!

But now the bitter word Is spoke.I'll
never pass again.

Tot still my fares shall cost me not a
red.eko as before:

'Causo why? I'll tell you, stranger.I
will never ride no morel

-H. S. H.

Merely Joking
Yielded to Treatment.."I can't under¬

stand," said the visitor In Washington,
"why our senator voted for that bill. I
hoard him say, not six months ago, thnt
he had conscientious scruples against It."
"I know ho had," answered the Wash¬
ington correspondent, "but his.er.took
something for that feeling and got over
It.".Chicago Tribune.
A Simple Solution.."I do wish that girl

would learn to waltz." "I'd be satisfied
if she'd Just learn not to try.".Clevelnnd
Leader.
Not Out At All..Mrs. Jack Potts:

"Jack, doft't deny It; you were out play¬
ing poker again last night." Mr. Jack
Potts: "I was not. I was In Just $23 this
tlnie.".Cleveland JLeader.
The Pace That" Kllla.."Dyer married

only a year and gone Into bankruptcy!
How did It happen?" "Trying to live lip
to tho wedding presents they received.".
Town Topics.
Lacking..Customer: "When was this

chicken killed?" «Waiter: "Wo don't .fur¬
nish dates with chicken, sir. Only bread
and butter.".Life.

A Merry Rondeau,
Be not averse, O Muse, I pray,
To the roquest I make to-day;
Please let me off from writing rhyme,
Just once! It's little less than crime

To talk when one has naught to say.

And you, dear readers! Dot mo stay
From Jingles on this morn away.
Let's try plain proso. O, Maid Sublime,

Be not averse!

Four hundred mornings I've been gay
Or sad In sonnet,.song and lay;
So wonder not at all If I'm
Requesting there may be a time,

When In "Just By tho >Yay" thero may
Be not a verse!

.Cleveland Leader.

ELIOT DANFORTH ILL.

New York Politician Suffers Com¬
plete Nervous Breakdown.

A New York special says:
Eliot Danforth, tho well known Demo¬

cratic politician, former State treasurer
and candidate for Lieutenant-Governor,
is very ill at his residence in East Fifty-
eighth Street, having suffered a complete
nervous breakdown.
Last spring Mr. Danforth, who Is nearly

fifty-six years old, had a severe. attack
of typhoid fever and rallied with diffi¬
culty. He went lo Europe in May for his
health, returning in October, and had
been back but a short time when he was

attacked.by the nervous trouble.
In the memorable campaign of 1898 Mr.

Danforth ran for LieutenantJ-Governor
on the Democratic ticket with Augustus
Van Wyck, being defeated by Timothy L.
Woodruff, and Van Wyck by Théodore
Roosevelt. M'r. Danforth has been active
In national campaigns, speaking fre¬
quently.

nsrr»w»«i»»a*i m immi0*r'mi^&****

THIS DAY IN HISTORY I
December 30th. \

1567.Bonhill Field, the ancient burial
place of the dissenters, surveyed,
"containing nventy-lhrce acres, one

rod and six poles." It was also tho
common plnco of Interment for the
victims of tlio great plague in 1085.
Bunynn, Watts, Owen, DeFoo, George
Fox are among the distinguished men
who rest there.

1568.The learned Roger Aschem died;
sometime tutor to Queen Elizabeth
and afterwards her Latin secretary.

1044.John Baptist von Holmont, a physi¬
cian of Brussels, died. He was a man
of great learning In pliyslc and nat¬
ural philosophy.

1691.Robert Boyle, the distinguished phi¬
losopher nin! chemist, died. He wus
tho seventh son nnd fourteenth child
of Richard, Enrl of Cork, nnd secured
Immortal fnmo liy Ills writings and
discoveries In experimental philosophy,

1800.Thomas Dlmsdale, an eminent Eng.
llHh physician, died. His celebrity was
(mob that ho wus invited to tlio court
of Russia, where he inoculated tho
Empress Catherine and hor son, Paul,
with smallpox, ,

1829.A proclamation Issued by General
Bolivar convoking a constituent Con¬
gress at Bogota to frame a consti¬
tution for Colombia,

1853.John Avery'Parkor, a distinguished
merchant and a millionaire, died In
New Bedford, Mass,

1854.The English Admiral Fanshawe was
making vigorous efforts to stop tho
slave trade In Cuba,

186»).Hoód, having been forced to evac¬
uate Decatur, Ala., by General Stead-
man, who occupied the town, was Do¬
ing closely pressed on his retreat,

1868.The Dakota House of Representa¬
tivos voted in favor of female suf¬
frage.
General Sheridan onptured the In¬

dian ohiefs Santanta and Lone Wolf,
1876.Another nttempt on the life of Klna-

Alfonso, of Spain, by Gonzales, aged
nineteen, tiring two pistol shots at
the royal carriage; no pno was Injured

1876.The arrival of M. da Lesseps oil
the lathmus of Panuma, with engi¬
neers to make surveys for an lnter-
oceanlo canal, celebrated by many
banquets,

1884.The betrothal of Princess Bent'rlco
to Prince Henry, of Battenborg, an¬
nounced to England by Queon Victo¬
ria,

1904.Moving bog in county of Roscom-
mon, Ireland, swept away village of
Cloonehlover, ooverlng ground with l
peat »nd water to depth of eight to
ien ieelv ,*. «, - ¦_ . ... ._..]

'lIUtflUBEII
SESSION HERE

Presidents of A. & M. Colleges
Conclude Their Work and

Adjourn.

ALL ARE MUCH ENCOURAGED

Speakers Express Themselves As
Delighted at Evident Friendly

Relations of Races.

"A collego exohanges r'Uure for la¬
bor," declared Prof. Geoi,;. A. Towns,
In addressing the negro educators yes¬

terday morning in tho Truo Reformers'
Halt, "and a oultured man should toko

hold of anything honorable, whloh Is

for the betterment of nil tho people, I

have.no faith in a man who Is cultured

away, from tho massos. AVo aro to toko
hold and holp to mako tho world better,

by our having lived in It."
Tho ball was crowded yesterday morn¬

ing when Major Rlobard R. AVrlght
called tho National Association of Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Collo&o presi¬
dents and workers to order, nnd In his
opening remarks, said that he was highly
gratified to see tho interest being mani¬
fested by his poople In all parts of tho
country. His address brought forth an

outburst of applause, Ho urged that the
men continue to do all In their power
to have tho negro aspire for the higher
things in llfo and to give to the world
tho best .practical "Service.
Prof. Biggs, of the Union University,

Richmond, delivered a practical address,
and Rev. AV,. P. Burrell, secret&ïy of tho
Grand Fountain of. Truo Reformers, de¬
livered nn address In which he assured
tho delegates that' tho members of tho
order wore pleased to extend them tho uso

of the hall free of charge, because of tho
good they were striving to do, and It wtvs

his' desiro that much yet bo done
for' thö whole race. Ho said that for
twenty-six years the order had been
trying to hold up *to tho negro the
brighter side of Ufo and to show to tho
world that the negro could do for lilm-
seir. "AA-'e discovered that there are

many opportunities In this country, wait¬
ing for some ono to pick thorn up, abd
wo have fully decided to pick them up."
"Commercial training In colleges, was

discussed by Professor O. AV. Cook, of
Howard University, Washington, D. C,
and during liis address he said that his
ruco was saHly In need of commercial
training, or needed to ho taught how
to do business. This address was dis¬
cussed at length by other speakers, and
Rev. A. E. Edwar.ds, D. D., pastor Of the
Fifth Street Baptist Churoh, pronounced
the benediction.

Mission, of Normal Schools,
Dr. J. IT. N. AVarlng, ôf Baltimore,

Md., discussed the "Mission of Normal
Schools," in tho session yestorday after¬
noon. Ho said that teaching was about
to talco place among the learned pro¬
fessions of the ago, nnd for that reason

thought that teachers should bo special¬
ly prepared for their work Just as phy¬
sicians, preachers, lawyers and other
professional men. He contended that
the reoelving of a diploma from a col¬
lege or high school without special ref¬
erence to teaching, did not make a good
teacher.
"No intelligent applicant for a posi¬

tion as teacher of music, of domestic
science, of the natural sciences or In¬
deed of any branch of school work
would for a momont think of presenting
himself for a position without being able
to show specific preparation, both tech¬
nical and professional, for the particular
work ho sought."

Officers Are Elected,
Tho following officers were elected af¬

ter the address of Dr. AVarlng: Major R.
R.* AVrlght. of Georgia, president; J. H.
Hathaway, of Kentucky; Frank Trlggs,.
of Maryland; G. N. Grlsham, of Missouri,
vIce-preBidents; W- T. B. Williams» of
A'irginla, secretary! N. B. Young,, of
Florida, treasurer J, H. N. Waring, M.
D., of Maryland, chairman of tho Execu-*
live Committee; J. H. Bluford, of North
Carolina, director of science; P. W.
Moore, of North Carolina, director of
State associations.
" Professor -T. S, Imbordcn, president of
Brick Agricultural Industrial and Normal
College, Enfield, N. C, delivered a prac¬
tical address, showing how to reach the
peoplo in the community and get them
to aspire for making a living,.
Professor Frank Triggs, of Princess

Anno College, mado an address in which
he told how tho people In that sec¬
tion of Maryland, wero being trained
along practical lines, and how many
negroes wero getting. rich out of the
earth,. ._

The Night Session.
Tho closing session was held last night.

There was a largo number of Richmond
negrbo3 present and took part in the
opening song service, conducted by Pres¬
ident Wright. Professor T. S. Inborden
mado an address, and ho was followed
by Professor. N. B. Young, of Florida,
who offered resolutions of thanks to tho
elusions for courtesies extended, and tho
press for publishing: tho proceedings of
tho meeting. "I am glad that I have
had tho pleasure of seeing tho great city
of Richmond," ha said, "and I. am, In¬
deed, glad to seo tho friendly relation
existing between tho races, I find that
all ovor this country aro white men who
fire willing to help us when wo moke an
offort to holp ourselves. The white peo¬
plo of this city are, nmong the best In
the country. I am glad to lichera and
will return to' my homo and work as
never bofore to-help our people to the
goal." i
Addresses were also made by Professor

O. N. Orlsham, of Missouri; Professor P,
AV, Moore, of North Carolina; D. R.
i-ewifl, of Virginia; R. R, Wright, Jr.
Pennsylvania, and J. E. Owons, of tho
Richmond Negro Business College.
Major AVrlght mado the closing address,

HORSE AND BUGGY GONE,

Mr, Hundley Does Not Know
What Became of Property,

John F. Hundley, a liveryman, who
keeps a stable at No. 412 North Fifth
street, 'is looking for a horse and buggy
which lias mysteriously disappeared,
Mr. Hundloy doos not know whether a

thief Is responsible for the disappearance
or whether the horse walked oft of his
own accord,
Mj\ Lewis Grant, a patron of the Hund¬

ley »tables, hired tho horse and buggy at
D;ïO o'clock op yesterday afternoon, and
drove to his residencie, No, HW Park
avenue. He tied the.horse In front of his
door and went Inside to get an overcoat.
AVhen ho caufe out., ten minutes latpr,

tho horse and buggy were not to be seen.
Mr. Hundley spent several hours In

driving about the city searching for his
lost property, but up to midnight, despite
his seal nn«! tho assistance of the police,
his property had not been recovered.
The horsa Is a biao'k gelding about fif¬

teen band» high, aud was Wtobed t.r,

Columbus top buggy", painted bínele, with
iron tires.

WEDDED IN GEORGIA.
Termination of the Life Romance

of Mr. Allen K. Fawcett. t

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatoh.)
BUCKINGHAM, VA. December 29.-

Mr. Allen It, Fawcett, cashier öf the
Buckingham Bank at thla place, was

married at CarrtiUlon, On,, the 27th, to
Miss Bessie Stone, of Oarrollton, and will
reaoh this place with his bride on the
¡!0th, where a brilliant roceptlon will be
tendered the newly wedded couple at the
Mayevllle Hotol fry business associates.

Str. and Mrs. Fawcett will bo nt home
to tholr friends at the Maysvllle Hotel.
There I« ft bit of romance connected

with tholr marriage, Mr. Fatycett, the
groom, when a lh'd of thirteen summers,
entered Into ft. correspondence with a

lady In Georgia who beoame Interested
In the boy, and when aho married some

years later, aha introduced the then
young man to young lady friend, and
this wh's no other than Miss Stone, the
bride,
Tho wedding wn* attended by some

of the most prominent peoplo of Car-
rolllon, and the young people will come
hero among a refined social sot, who
they aro so fortunate as to count as
friends.

AMELIA COURT.

Two Negroes Heavily Fined for
Selling Liquor Without License.

fíípecelfil to Th» Times-Dispatch.)
AMIDLIA COUItTHOUSB. VA-, Deo, ¡S..

Judge Walter A. Watson Is holding- court and
tho attendance of peoplo I» larger than usual.
o««-ln«f to the holiday»,
Charles Pltchford (colored). Indicted several

months ago for Soiling whiskey without llenneo
at Jelerm-llle, and -who left before hn could bo
apprehended, surrendered himself, plead guilty,
and paid ,a lino of one hundred and twontj-
nvo dollars and was discharged.
Richard Wiley (colored), also found guilty

oí'»oiling whisfcoy at Isadora without llcens*.
was fined one hundred and tea dollar» and
discharged.
The Presbyterian Sunday-school «rave a beau¬

tiful Christmas tree entertainment, with reci¬
tation», on Tuesday night. Mr. Robert W.
Carter filled the pisco of Rttnla Clau».
Tho absence of fur-raoms 1» the most agree¬

able feature of the Christina« crowd, and
while an occasional drunken man Is seen on

publlo days, tho behavior of the crowd la
always' genteel and respectable.

JILTED SWEETHEART
CHARGES BETRAYAL

Recently Married Edward Giles
Under Arrest.Killed By

Train.
(Special to Tho Timoe-Dlspatch.)

DANVILLE, VA., December >29..Ed¬
ward Giles, a one-armed freo delivery
letter carrier has been, sent on to tho
grand Jury on ..the chorgo of betraying
Miss Janie Bradley, daughter of a well
known citizen. Giles had been paying
attention to Miss Bradley until a few
weeks ago, when It is alleged that ho
abandoned her, and became Infatuated
with Miss Pesrl, Wall, of Pelham, N.
C, whom ho married Christmas Day. Ab
soon as Miss Bradley learned of the
marriage she immediately had Giles ar¬
rested.
When the warrant was read to Giles,

ho told the officers: "O, I have fixed
that; I am a married tnnn." He, how¬
ever, In court to-day protested that he
was Innocent, and that Ills relations with
the fair plaintiff were entirely proper.
JaVnos Lee, an aged negro, was struck

by Southern train No.' 37 hero to-'day, and
Instantly killed. Lee was about eighty-
five years of age, and It Is supposed his
deafness prevented him hearing tho en¬

gineer when ho bio wthe whistle. Tho
body was badly mangled, both arms and
legs having been broken.
Henry .-King, alias John Keen, who

shot nnd fatally wounded Charles Brown,
an escaped prisoner, was given, a pre¬
liminary heaïlng to-day on tho charge
of murder, and remanded to Jail to await
the action of the grand jury.

'
- . -¦.-

In Pluvanna.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

SHORES, FLUVANNA CO. VA., Dec
29.-Mrs. B. E. McNamare, Mrs. O. I.
Glenn, Master Graham Glenn and Mrs,
w; -T. Robertson, of South Pine street,
Richmond, are spending some time here
They expect to visit Nelson and Lynch-burg before they return home.
C. I. Glenn, of Richmond; Alonzo

Glenn, of Kentucky; J. F. Gentry and
daughter, of West'ham, are spending the
week at tho home of "Mack" Gregory,
hunting.
Miss Lucy Promt has returned home,

after a lengthy visit to Clifton Forge.
P. L. Promt has returned home after a

short stay In Roanoko,
Miss Anna Lee Johnson, of Elk Hill, Is

Visiting Miss Eva Promt.
Leo Bugg, of Roanoko. *s visiting his

homo hero.
» '.¦¦

Bertie County Elopers, '

fSpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., Dec. 29..-A hasty marriagelast night at tho Hotel N'eddo unifed Leo P.

Season» and Miss Tlnlo P. Holloman. both
of Powollsvllle, Berilo county, N. G. It was
a lovo match. There wore objections among
tho homo folk« to the marriage, and tho couple
ended matters yesterday by coming to'Norfolk,
/securing a marrlago license and. marrying.The ceremony was performed by Rev. C. S.
Hla«*V«vell, pastor of tho First Baptist Churoh,
Mr, and Mrs. ßessons w«nt North on a wed¬

ding trip before returning to their homo.
-» ,

Masonic Banquet.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

,'UiljlA.MKHUna, VA.. Doc. M_Wllllams-
burg Lodgo No. 6, A. F. and A. M. held their
annual St. John's day banquet Wednesday
ovenlng and elected officers as follows: Dr, L,
H. FaaJor, worshipful master; ,T, If. Seymour,
senior warden: w. F. Luck, Junior warden;
Dr. George A, Hanklns. treasurer; T, G.
Peachy, secretary; M. T. Shlpman, senior
(kocon; A. Brooks, Junior deaoon, and H, M.
Hwoonoy, tiler, were duly Installed.
After a feast of reason and a flow of soul

the niemlier» adjourned to tho Hotel Williams-
burg, whero the banquet wus served.

Family Reunion,
(Special to The Timoso-Dlspatch.)LBX1NIÏTON, VA., JJoo. 20.-A family re¬

union of tho Dunlaps. a «veil known family ofRockbrldge, was hold Tuesday at the home
of the oldest brother. Mr. Robert M. Dunlap,
on WhUtlo Creek. There were present MrV
Margaret Strain, of near Brownsburg; Menf-ra!
Samuel M. Dunlap. Milton P. Dunlap. "Wllllnm
M. Dunlap and O. U, Dunlap, all of lick-
brldgo.

BLEW DOWN CHIMNEY
AND LAMP EXPLDOED

Mrs. Langford Burned to a Crisp
While Her Body Blocked the

Door.
iSneeial to The Tlmea-DIspaloh.)

ROANOKE, VA-. December W.-Mrs,
Henrietta Latigford, wife of Policeman
William Langford. was terribly burned
by the explosion of a lamp early this
morning and died a few hour«! lator. She
had early breakfast for her husband, and
hanging over -the dining-tablo was a
large lamp, -Aliout 7 o'clock she pulled
down.the lamp, and without lowering the
flame olew Into It, The lamp exploded,
throwing the burning oil over Jiea<j and
body to the waist,
She foil with her feet blocking the door.

and bofore help could reach her she was
burned to a orlsp, There were no men In
the house at the time, but a neighbor ran
In and,brought with him a rug, which ho
threw over her.
Sho was a Misa Board, of Franklin

county, about thirty-five years of au«, and
-is- survived b_ her husband.

USIER DUKE SHOT
WHILE HUNTING

Special Train Takes Him t:o
Raleigh and Then to

Durham.

MAY HAVE TO LOSE ONE HAND

Treasurer Lacy Continues 111, and
His Life is in Dan-,

gcr.

(Special to The Tlmns-Dlspatch.)
DURHAM, N. C, December 28..Angiär

Duke, son of Mr. and Mrs.. P. M. Dullo,
wasi this evening accidentally shot In
tho hand whilo hunting with a party at
Carteref Lodgo," near Newport, N. C.
Tho shooting will prove .serious to him;
his hand will probably have to be ampu¬
tated at tho wrist.
The shooting was purely accidental,

and the party he was with did not know
how he was shot, or In what way he waa
holding the gun at the time.
After tho shooting ho was carried to

Newport, a small place near tho Lodge,
where a special train was ordered. They
went from this placo to Raleigh, N. C,
where they arrived at 9:16.
Dr. Roystor, of that city, was summon¬

ed, and met them at that place. Ho
was thon brought to Durham and is
resting very welt at last accounts.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS.

State Treasurer Lacy Continues
Extremely 111.

(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C. December 29..The

North Carolina Association of High
School Principals, convened In annual
session in the Hall of ReprcsontaUvcs, in
the Stato Capitol, thl» evening, tho flrst
feature of the session being the annual
address by tho president, Professor Mar¬
tin Holt, of Oak Rldgo Institute. Profe¬
sor -John Graham, of AVarrenton High
School, read a paper on "Tho Best Means
of Disciplino"; W. H. Rhodes, of tho
Kins ton Military School, a paper on "Dor¬
mitory Regulations," and AV. H. Whlt-
sett, of AVhltsott Institute, discussed
"Special Class Privileges." Tho associa¬
tion will continue in session through Sat¬
urday.
State Treasurer B. R. Lacy spent an¬

other restless night, getting practically
no sloep until early morning, and the.
best attondlng physlclaus can say Is that
there Is no change for tho worse. They
would feel confident of pulling him
through of too attack of pneumonia if
It wero not for his chronic asthma trou¬
ble, which has alrendy gotten him Into
a very weakened condition.
The Eagle Furniture and Carpet Com¬

pany, of Lumberton, Is chartered this
morning, with 135,000, to manufacture and
sell at wholesale and rotail furniture and
carpets at Lumberton, Roboson county.
AAr. P. Bakor. D. C. Mein tyro and J. P.
Townsend are the principal Incorporators.
Other chnrtörs are to the Brooks Mer¬
cantile Company, Nashville, Nnsh county.
ÎSO.O00 capital, by R, A. Brooks, It T.
Baker and others, and the' C-.rolihi. Drug
Company, Washington, N. C, tS.000 cap¬
ital, by Ira' M. Hardy and others,

ATTEMPTS HIS UFE,
BUT MAY RECOVER

William Shephardj, An Invalid,
With Mind Unbalanced,

Shoots Himself.
(Special to The <nmej-D>j>atc)i.)

FREDERICKSBTJRG, December 28..
AVHUam Shephard, an Invalid; whose
mind has recently become unbalanced, at¬
tempted suicide here last night by shoot¬
ing himself. He is sixty years old, and
may survive, but his condition is critical.
At tho Christmas shooting: contest ut

Rappahannock Academy, Caroline coun¬
ty, yesterday, several gentlemen from
this city participated, one of whom, Mr.
.William Bernard, won a llrst prize.
The City Mission gave a Christmas tree

at St. Georgo'a church, AVednesday even¬
ing to tho poor children of this city.
ElghtM-llvi» «children wero invited «and
given candy, fruits and toys. -A musical
programme was rendered and the pres¬
ents wore handed out by Santa Claus..
Tho Elks of this city and many of tho '

citizens contributed to the good cause,
and a number of school children sent toy«
from their own liberal supplies.
Miss Maude'K. Embrey gave an elegant

entertanlment at "Fair A'lew," tho resi¬
dence of her parents, last night. Many
guest», were present and elogant refresh¬
ments "wcrCubrved. Euchre was played,
and tho flrst ladles' prize was won by
Miss Susto Yates, the second ladlos' pris«
by Miss Ellon Wallace; flrst gentleman's
prize by Mr. Stanhopo McCIollan, of
Texas, the second prlzo by Mr, O. C.
Rowlett.
Another handsome ontortaimrrcnt was

given on AVednesday night by Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Hlrsh, in honor of Mrs. J. L.
Hable, formerly of this city, now of
Baltimore An elegant supper was served.
Tho decorations wero green and red, con¬
sisting of American Beauty roses, car¬
nations and ribbons, Favors wore dis-.
trlbuted to the guests.
Mr. John Qrigsby. Jr., of Stafford coun¬

ty, was accidentally shot whllo rabbit
hunting ono day this week, by his cousin,
Mr. L. T.lmhrick. Tho wound Is nn ugly
one. and Mr. Grlgsby was brought to th«
Mary AVashington Hospital here far
treatment,

Blanks' Velveteen Lotion
It is one of tho nicest toilet prep¬

arations that you can got anywhere.
It is a great favorito among th«
ladies. It acts like a charm upon th«
ekln.very cooling, softening and
healing in effect.

It softens and smooths rough skin,
bonis chapped surfaoes, moistens dry,
harsh spots, nids In restoring the coloi
to faded complexions, and is very
beneficial In clearing the skin of pip».
pics, blackheads and miiddlness.
Wo ask you to glyo this prepara*

tion a trial, .confidently believing that
you will bo as other Indios are who
have used It.a great admirer and
constant user of It. You will not be
disappointed In it. You Will find It a
most pleasant addition to your list o.
toilet requisitos.
Price 15 and 25 Cents a BoMIi

Prepared and sold by

BLANKS
The Prescription Pruflol-t,

and

L. Wagner Drug Co.
Til« Toilet and Perfumery Druggist


